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FF to fight1or multi-lingualism 
By Victor Mecoamere 
Education Correspondent 

THE Freedom Front has obtained 11 

clear mandate to light for multi-lin
gualism by winning three of the- six 
seats in the studelllS rcpresencative 
council of the University of South 
Africa, FF leader Gentral Constand 
Viljoen said this week. · 

He said the election results al~ 
gave the FF a clear mandate t<• .:t .111-

tinue its fight against th~ uufau.
application of a ffi111:i: ~ actl\lfl 
that .. takes tht' i,?uise of !ransfnr.ma-

tion". 
Viljoen said it also sent a mes

sage to Unis11's management and 
the university 's transformation 
forum that many Unisa students 
were "'unhappy about its autocratic 
ancfr.icist transfonnation process"'. 

According to Viljocn. che FF 
was '>ll·en'gthening it$ political bold 
at ~mary institutions following 
··rr.t:e111 victories·· al the universities 
" ' P,ctoria and Free Seate and the 
Pretoria Technikon ... where student 
council elections take place on a 
party political basis". 

FF youth members Mr Wouter 
Minne. Ms Elana Kriel and Mr 
Johan Jenkin.~ occupy th~ three 
council scats at Unisa. said FF 
youth leader and party ~pokesman 
Mr Kallie Kricl yesterday. 

He said the three other seats had 
gone to che South African Students 
Congress (Sasco). 

Sasco general secretary Mr 
Tshilidzi Ratshitanga said he hoped 
the two groups would interact ·•con
s tructively and dcmocr.itically'· ll• 
.. ~peed up the positive transfotma
tio11 process at tertiary institutioni.". 
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Convicted FF tneniber stays on list 
THEFceedom Fronlsaid yesterday that 
it had no intention of removing a 
member from its national candidate list 
after he was found guilty of refusing to 
fasten his i;eat beh on a plane because 
instructions were not given in 
Afrikaans. 

Mr Andr6 van Wyk, who is among 
the top 15 on the FF list, n,fused to 
buckle up on a SA Express flight froro 
Cape Town to Kimberley ba:ause 
safety instructions given in English 
were not repeated in Afrikaans. 

Only when he was threatened with 
removal from the plalll? did be fasten 

his seat belt. On landing in .Kimberley 
he was handed to airport security and 
charged. 

FF spokesman Dr Pieter Mulder 
said yesterday: "Van Wyk attempted to 
promote Afrikaans by directing a 
friendly request at flight personnel that 
llJl Afrikaans announcement should 
also be included concerning the fafi
tening of safety belts. 

"After this polite request was 
refused, Van Wylc did not fa.,;tcn his 
safely belt. They subsequently saw lit 
to lay a charge against him." 

Mulder felt it inequitable th~t Eng-

lisb, spoken by only throe percenl of 
people in Northern Cape, could be wed 
instead of Afrikaans which is spoken 
by the majority of the population. 

''The Fzcedom Front will stand by 
Van Wyk and will not remove him from 
the FF's national list of candida~," b(I 
said. 

Formerly II New National Party 
MEC in the Cape, Van Wyk was fou:id 
guilty of contravening civil aviation 
laws in the Kimberley District Court on 
Friday. 

Sentencing has been referred to the 
Regional Court on July 14. -Sapa 




